Timeline

Summer Mid-Term Collection (20251)

• Preliminary Headcount
  o June 6, 2024 – Collection opens for Preliminary Headcount
  o June 13, 2024 – Collection closes for persistence of PH data

All institutions must run ZADMETL and extract by 5:00 pm on June 13.
Summer Mid-Term Collection (20251)

- Key Mid-Term Dates
  - June 18, 2024 – Collection Re-opens
  - July 8, 2024 – Census Date
  - July 15, 2024 - Certification and Due Date
Items Included in Release

- Academic Release 1.18 *(Updated)*
  - Campus ETL
- Data Collections ETL 1.3
  - Data Collection Extraction process *(ZADMETL)*
Items Included in Release

- Campus ETL modification for collection of Course Section Technology
- Cognos report modification for Student Confidential validation errors
- Creation of a new validation for Border State Waivers
Items Included in Release

• Updates to the Data Element Dictionary for Fee Classification Code (SWC001)

• Modification of select program enrolled validation rules to evaluate MAJOR records only

• Modification of validation rule VSTE011 to evaluate null Diploma Type Codes
Course Section Technology

- Campus ETL update for collection of COURSE_SECTION_TECHNOLOGY
  - Prevent Data Collection Extraction (ZADMETL) failures in certain scenarios when multiple technology types are present on a course section
  - Correctly determine which technology type is primary
• Add a column for STU_INST_UID in the Cognos error display for Student Confidential validations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ERROR_TRACKING_ID</th>
<th>Attribute List</th>
<th>Attribute Content</th>
<th>STU_INST_UID</th>
<th>STUDENT_INST_ID</th>
<th>STUDENT_LAST_NAME</th>
<th>STUDENT_FIRST_NAME</th>
<th>GENDER_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37212253</td>
<td>student_inst_id, student_inst_id</td>
<td>SUPPORT, SUPPORT</td>
<td>90313714</td>
<td>SUPPORT</td>
<td>SUPPORT</td>
<td>ELLUCIAN</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 VSID004 - Student Institutional ID must be 9 alpha-number digits
Border State Waivers (WBSR)

- New validation to ensure Border State Waivers are awarded to undergraduates only
  - Fee Classification Code (SWC001)
  - VSWC004: A Border State Waiver (WBSR) can only exist for Student Level Indicator of US.
Fee Classification Code (SWC001)

- Data Element Dictionary updates to Fee Classification Code (SWC001)
  - Business Practices: Added link to BOR Policy (see updated DED)
  - Effective Terms: Removed “End Term”
  - Change History: Updated to include element changes for Summer Mid-Term
Program Enrolled Validations

• Modification of select validations to fire only for Field of Study Category ‘MAJOR’
  o VSPE008: If D is submitted for Degree Level Code then the Student Level must be 76
  o VSPE016: If M is submitted for Degree Level Code then the Student Level must be 72
  o VSPE017: If S is submitted for Degree Level Code then the Student Level must be 74
VSTE011 Modification

• Modification to VSTE011 to evaluate ‘NULL’ diploma type codes
  
  o VSTE011: If matriculation date is equal to or greater than 20031, then if Admit Type is "FR" Traditional Freshman (but the High School Code does not equal "NNNNNNNN" and High School diploma Type does not equal "HS" or "GD"), the High School GPA cannot be null.

  o Null High School Diploma Type will be considered not equal to “HS” and “GD” diploma types
Assistance

Data Collections Site
https://www.usg.edu/data_services

During Beta Testing
  • DW_TEST@usg.edu

During the Collection
  • Helpdesk@usg.edu